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Aprés Ski

Taste Adventures
Hungry snow-lovers have something new to

must-try regular items like the crispy Brussels

look forward to after a day of perfecting their

sprouts with Fuji apple, cider reduction and

edges. Restaurants in Crested Butte and Aspen

pistachios, as well as cocoa butter seared

have put on new polish for the 2013 ski season.

scallops. It’s best to make reservations.
djangosrestaurantcrestedbutte.com

In November, Chef Kate Ladoulis and husband

Element 47

Chris may have done more for Crested Butte

Aspen’s Element 47 (named for the periodic

tourism than any airfare sale could hope

table’s symbol for silver) is the new restaurant

to accomplish. The owners of the 50-seat

at famed The Little Nell hotel. Element 47’s

restaurant, Django’s, in the little ski hamlet, left

menu is a fresh take on mountain cuisine

a big impression on New York food lovers at

that incorporates four distinct elements of

a pre-Thanksgiving James Beard Dinner. The

nature—garden, sea, sky and field—and plays

restaurant closed in early fall to begin preparing

on their respective food groups of vegetables,

for the dinner. Chef Ladoulis, a master of big

fish, poultry, beef and game. Menu elements

flavors on small plates, created a menu that

include sharable plates and entrées made with

forever changed New York diners’ perceptions

ingredients from Colorado farms and ranches,

of Colorado restaurants. Dishes included

as well as sustainable seafood. Element 47’s

elk tartare on root vegetable cone and baby

décor, designed by Bentel & Bentel, is a

octopus confit with persimmon and shaved

seamless incorporation of Colorado elements

fennel. The restaurant’s 2013 winter menu will

such as stone, wood, blackened steel and

reflect some of these dishes and feature some

leather. littlenell.com
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Django’s

Valentine’s Day

Food Lovers’
Adventure Getaway

Poet Nikki Giovanni once said, “We love because it is the only true adventure.” This
Valentine’s Day put some adventure back into your love life with this Western Slope
foodie-travel trip to Gateway Canyons Resort on the Western Slope.

Feb. 12: Surprise your love with this trip itinerary and Pan Am chocolates. Pan Am’s
new chocolate bar is an edible trinket and a reminder of a time when traveling was
glamorous. For more information about Pan Am chocolates, visit praimgroup.com

Feb. 13: Check in at Gateway Canyons Resort. Why Gateway? For the pure luxury and
adventure of it! Gateway Canyons, owned by John Hendricks, the founder of Discovery
Channel, was recognized in 2012 by major travel media outlets as a top destination,
despite the fact that few Coloradoans even know about it. The accommodations—with
private patio hot tubs and fireplaces, super-natural views and fine dining—make this
resort like no other in the state. Hendricks’ private car collection and museum is on the
property; it’s a car lover’s paradise.

Feb. 14: Fly in, ski out and be back to your hotel in time for dinner. The resort has
added a Telluride helicopter service to its list of amenities. The new flight service
shortens the travel time from two hours to about 20 minutes from one resort to the other.
After a full day of skiing, Executive Chef Ron Rhiver will have a table ready for you.
My favorite is the foie gras layered with sweet, silky banana. It’s Key West meets the
mountain west. gatewaycanyons.com
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TAG Burger Bar
Chef Troy Guard’s new restaurant, TAG Burger
Bar, is a perfectly placed neighborhood
hangout for family hour, happy hour and latenight hours. Pick your protein of beef, lamb,
bison, salmon, turkey or veggie. Then pick
your style, including Lady Gaga with buratta
cheese or the ultimate Andrew Jackson with
house-cured pork belly, fried egg, truffle aioli,
vinegar slaw, bone marrow salt and crispy
chicken skin. If you still have tummy space,
check out the milkshakes with or without a shot

Tag Burger Bar

Denver’s

1222 Madison St., Denver | 303.736.2260

new flavors

facebook.com/tagburgerbar

Pasquini’s Bar and Pizzeria
If you ever had an Italian nonna who insisted on Sunday family dinners (or even if you simply wish
you had an Italian nonna), the new Pasquini’s on 17th Ave. is for you. Tony Pasquini’s fourth location
is comfortable, fun and without an ounce of arrogance. The outside purple paint says everyone is
welcome, and the upstairs wood floors are from a reclaimed gymnasium basketball floor that Tony
had in his garage.
And the food, it is everything an American-Italian restaurant should be—plentiful, solidly good and
handcrafted (nothing prefabbed in a food factory). The tender potato gnocchi is made in house.
The flour for New York and Napolitana pizza is from Colorado. The pasta and sauce would make
an Italian smile, then cry, then smile again.
Kids who bring in an adult on Tuesdays eat free. Happy hour is generously two times per night
from 4 to 6 p.m. and 9 to 11 p.m. Monday through Friday, and on Saturday and Sunday, it’s 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. and 9 to 11 p.m. Specials include $1 slice, $4 meatball sliders and $10 pizza. Free delivery.
Pasquini’s Bar and Pizzeria
777 E. 17th Ave., Denver 303.839.3200 | tonypasquini.com
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of something extra.
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True Food Kitchen
True Food Kitchen opened in Cherry Creek to rave reviews from diners who are tired of food
hangovers. The concept, by famed health-food guru Dr. Andrew Weil and Fox Restaurant
Concepts, is a global-gourmet, healthy-food restaurant that doesn’t use green washing schemes—
it’s the real deal. Better yet, it tastes great.
Before taking the job at Denver Life Magazine as the Food Editor, I worked in the health food
industry in Boulder. True Food speaks my language. For many years, ingredients like sea buckthorn
and shiratake noodles (no calorie noodles) were part of my daily vocabulary. Dr. Weil and Fox have
proven that truly good food can be popular.
Don’t worry you don’t have to be a health nut (or even be from Boulder) to like True Food. For
instance, I like the kale salad, which is tart and bitter, but softened with generous chunks of
parmesan and toasted bread crumbs. My usual dinner companion would file my menu choice
under “very granola” and way too detox. He, on the other hand, would get a grass-fed bison
burger, sea bass tacos, turkey lasagna or a pizza with sausage, fennel and fontina. Cure a sweet
tooth with a dense flourless chocolate cake (it’s gluten-free and vegan, but you don’t have to tell
anyone). There is a squash pie with coconut whipped cream or apple crisp topped with pecan
maple ice cream. I’ll go back to try the Mediterranean-inspired almond olive oil cake with sea
buckthorn, marinated citrus and Greek yogurt.
True Food has wine, beer and specialty cocktails (with or without alcohol) that are so fresh they will
make you blush. The Flower Child is Dr. Weil’s genius of Juniper Green Organic Gin, St. Germain,
Fennel, Mint and Pineapple. And if you have a little too much, try the Hangover Rx, with hydrating,
potassium-rich coconut water, pineapple juice (high in digestive enzymes) and orange juice to
replenish vitamin C. True Foods’ Natural Refreshment menu will cure whatever ails you, especially
the Kale Aid, with kale, apple, cucumber, celery, ginger and lemon. In my old job, I might have said
it would be a good start to a three-day fast, but in my new job, I get to enjoy it for what it is—pure
goodness in a glass.
True Food Kitchen
2800 E. 2nd Ave., Denver 720.509.7661 | foxrc.com/restaurants/true-food-kitchen
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